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"IN DEFENSE OF THE ALIEN" 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego Law I nstitut e, San Diego County Bar Association 
and Fronteras ar e sponsoring a two day national conference on Immigration Law 
and Practice . The conference entitled "In Defense of the Alien" wil l be held 
February 4 and 5 at the Royal Inn at the Wharf . 
Donald T. Weckstein, Dean of USD School of Law, will deliver the opening remarks 
on Friday , February 4. The luncheon speaker on Friday is Maurice Roberts, Editor, 
"Interpret er Releases ," a weekly up-dating pub lication to Immigration l awyers 
nationally . Roberts was former ly a member of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Court of Appeals, Washingt on. Opening remarks on Saturday , February 5 will be 
delivered by Judge Schwart z, Chief Judge, U.S. Di strict Court, San Di ego . For infor-
mat i on and registration call USD Conferenc e Center 291- 6480 , ext . 221. 
The purpose of· this conference i s to provide practical information to practicing 
l awyers on how best t o repres ent alien s accused of crimes and who may face deportation 
a s a r esult of convi ct i on . Specifica lly , l ega l t echnique s of proven effectiveness 
will be discussed by nationa l and r eg ional authorities reflecting recent statutory 
and decis i onal l aw and pr ocedur es in alien problems . 
USD Law Institute, an affli at e entity of the University, was established in 
March 1976. Dean Weckstein is Chairman of the Board of Governors and Prof. Robert 
Simmon s i s the Direct or. 
The I nstitute has two main purpose s, t o supervis e and present programs 
and conferenc es for continuing l egal educ at i on and community i mprovement; and to 
obt ain and super v ise gr ant s for r e s earch proj ects involving the Law School and the 
community. 
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